Position Title: Seed Sales/Agronomy Specialist

Position Type: Internship – work into Full time position

Organization Name: Select Seeds an Axis Seed Independent Regional Company

Organization Website: www.axisseed.com

Location: Culbertson, Nebraska

Job Description/Duties:

- Assist in proving the latest and best seed solutions for area producers.
- Developing a profound understanding of customer needs and placing the right hybrid on every acre.
- Consultative selling, recognized expertise, and trust with your customers.
- Be a strong contributing team member within the broader Seed Sales team.

Qualifications or Skills Required:

- Associate or Bachelor’s degree in Agriculture (crop production, agronomy).
- Must have good communication, interaction and negotiation skills.
- Valid and clean drivers license.
- Must live in sales area.

Contact Information/Instructions How to Apply: Email resume to selectseeds@gpcom.net